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PERFECTLY CHARMING is what the ladies
say about "lLotus of the Niie " Perfume.

To bashful correspond ent-The first thing
for you to do is to pop the question, the sec-
ond to * question the pop.

A BOUQUET of enchanting sweetness-.
Lotus of the Nuie" Perfume.

"lMy name ? 1. B. Smith," said a man
at the hotel, whereupon the gentleman ad-
dressed remarked with a sweet smile, Il So
be I."ý

PAIN-KILLER as a liniment is unequalied
for Chilblains, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains,
etc.

THE diffrence: " Ah ; yes," said a cabi-
net-maker to a crockery dealer, to whom he
was introduced,-" ah, yes, you seil tea-sets
and 1 seilisettees."

"lNo mans character is formed,>' says
Howells," Iluntil he has been tried by the
woman he loves." This is sometimes apt to
be worse than being tried by any jndge.

HE : How bright the stars are to-night 1
They are almost as brigbt as -" She (ex.
pecting "lyour eyes ')-Oh, you flatter me
He {proceeding) they were iast night.

THE people's best friend is Perry Davis'
l9ain-Killer, beca'use it is'ever ready tu aile.
viate suffeîing.

AN old coloured minister invariably be-
gins bis sermons wlth this sentence, IlBreth-
ren, my serman is basted on the following
text."1

AN Amnerican minister says there are tbree
parties in bis congregation-a mission party,
an anti-mission party and an o-mission
Party.

GFNERALLY speaking, tbe gentleman wbo
bas just accepted a position is not a bit
bappier about it than a man wbo bas just got
a job,

HE : Max O'Rell says that wealth is a de-
stroyer of wit, but Max must be wrong. She :
Why so ? He: Vour father is worth a mil-
lion, isn't he ? Did you ever know anybody
not,,to laugh at his jukes ?

MISS E.ATîoN : Congratulate me, Marie,
Mr. Brown bas jnst asked me to be his wife,
and I have assented. Miss Acidity: Poor girl;
be asked mie the same question lsst evening
and 1 gave him a decided negative.

DEFINITE WARNING.-Neglected coughs
and calds so frequenty produce serioui re-
sults as 10 r.on.titute a deinite warning.
There ii no better, safer or more pleasant
remedy for Cougbs, B onchitis, Sore Throat,
Coids and aIl throat and lung troubles than
liagyard's Pectoral Balsam.

AN absent-minded Pittsburgh, Pa.,

preacer remarke'l in a eulogy froni is pul-
pit lately that 11Death loves a niining sbark."
Thereupon four stock brokers and a mgn
with a brother in Colorado got up and left
the sacred building.

CIRdUM9-1ANcEs alter a great man), cases.
A young lady when asked to do some shop-
ping for tbe family can stand very littie cold,
but if the right kind of a mari asks ber to
take a sîeigb ride the bealthiest blizzard be-
cornes a tuneful zephyr.

WILL BE FuLI.v ME-r. -îdicatioris of
Dyspepsiïa, such as Sour Stomnach, Fleart-
bumn, Sick Hleadache, Rising and Souring of
Fooi, ind on the Storpach, or a Cboking
or Gnawing sensation at the pit of tbr
stomacb are fully met by Burdock Bloo)d
Bitters which bas cured the worst cases on
record.

"lDo you intend to bear the new minister
to-morrow ?" ioquired a member of the dea-
coa. "Nu, I don't. I amn not going to
hear any new preacher. until 1 know wbat
folks think about him. "' But you ouizbt 10
use your own judgment." IlI neyer work
on Sunday."

A STANDARkD article, universaliy reconi-
mended, is James Pyle's Pearline, which is
claimed to be the best lhing ever invented
for making washing easy, in bard or soft
water, without harm to fabric or bands. No
soap is required, and th 2 work ii done thor-
ougbly witbout it. The genuine is sold by
ail grocers, and purchasers sbould beware of
imitation.

Gua.rai)teed to give Perfect
Satidfaction.

JamesMa:ufactured

ï.,,orne
l1ack Lead

Bewar.- o, eomrnnImitations.

Use James' Extra French'
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Nedal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

SFor Horses, Cattie, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.
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Wells & Richardson Co., Agents,
6t MoGili St., Montreal. 2?/L
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No DbIUtly11, Vital WoaknoSS,
aud Prostration, front over-work or ether causes.
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THE TORSONTO

GENERAL TRUSTS CO.,~
TORONTO, ONT.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C., M.P., President.
E. A. Meredith, Esq. LL D. Vice-President.
Hon. Alex. Morrs; *W. H.ilâeatty, Vice-President

Banik of Toronto; Win. Gooderham; Win. Elliott;
A. B. Lee, Merchant; Geo. A. Cox, Eçq., Vice-
President Banik of Commerce; James Maclennan,
Q.C.; Robert Jaffi-ay, VicePresident Land Secur-

Co )ml!ius Irving, Q.C.; J. C. Scott, Q.C.
Vatrof Tities; T'. S. Stayner, President Bristol

and West of Eng d1 o J . Foy, Q.C.; J. K.
Kerr, Q.C.; m u .P;B i omer
Dixon. Consul-General for the Netherlands; iH.
S. Howland, Preident Iniperial Bank.

This Company i% authorized under its Charter to
act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Receiver,
Committee, etc., etc., and to receive and execute
Trusts of every description. These various positions
and duties are assumed by' the Company eîther un-
der Deeds of Trust, Mamrage or other Settlements
executed during the litetime of the parties, or under
Wills, or by the appointinent of Courts. The Comn.
pany will also .sct as Agent of persons who have as-
sumed the position of Executor, Administrator, Trus-
tee, etc., etc., and wilI perforni ail the duties required
of theni. Tise investment of money in first mortgage
on meal estate, or other securities, the collection of
interest or income, and the transaction of evey kind

NOW OVER

I J.9.. . .1'- I~.'Ll l'- 'I'ffiss$3ooo,oo()
Prebds t IWM!. P. IIOILAIND, C.B., KL'I..
Ie.Prentdeuus: WI. ELLUOTT, Bosq., EDW, HoopEa, lusq.

HEAD OFFICE, -15 TORONTO STREET.
,J. N$ Y.'L J) .ifn«yiy Jireclo,-.

3HlOLLOWAYSPILLS
Purify the Blood, correcteai Disorders of the

LIIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELSE
Tbey invigorate and restore to bealth Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluablo in &IlCompîsints incidentai to Feinales of ail ages. For children and the aged tbey are priceleas.
Manufac '.Ured only at THOMKAS BOLLOWAY'S Establiismont, 78 New Oxford St., Londousl-

And sold ba Il Medicine Vendors throughout th e World.
N.B.-Advjce gratis, at the aove address, daily, between thse hours of lilsud 4, or by lettof.

GAS FIXTURES

Cidd

Weae auacIin hoc -lto
thes GodsL

Welore ahnfatin a cice otof

Estirnates Gives on AlVj4ication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
xog King Street West, - Toronto.

liave l'eu Nai lCmarrh I
Use Dit. JAMtEs' three preparatieris of EAs-r 1NIA
HEste; they will prevent the Catarrh enteeing the
Bronchial tubes or hings, thereby warding off
c.nsuunpliaeu and keep'the disease located until
po;itiveiy cured. Put yourself fully undtr the influ-
ence of these reriedies, and as sure as the sun shines
upon you a complete cure wiil be made of that boath-
some disease.

N.B.-- Thils rcmedy s>eaks fôr if self A single
boit/e zul/i salis/y, the nios. sceotical, aud( will break
up a fresh cold ti twenty.four hours.

Ask, your druggist for DR. JAMES' CANNABIS IN-
t)IÇA, and if they fait you, send to us direct. $25o
per boule, ortirebottles for $6. so. Puis sud Oint-
ment, $1.25 each. Address CHkAD DOt K
CJO-, 1032 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa.

EDWAB -D- LYE & _S ONS,
ORGAN BUILDERS,

rlSti Albas's Street, Toronto,

Builders of the Organs in St. An-
drew's Church, Peterboro'; Cook s
Church, Toronto ; Preshyterian
Church, Prkdale; St. Andrew's
Church, Peuth, Ont. ; Central
Presbyterian Church, Toronto;
jnhn Street Preshyterian Church,
Belleville,

c or
1 VIA-

IOMAHAs STJOSEPH,ATCHISOIil
oR KA NSAS CITY

Po.. dates, rates, tickets or furthm. lnformatu"
appiy to Ticktet ntuof connetlng flno,

or address

IUKY ELL FOUNBRY.'
Belle of Pu re Jorar a drTin for Oburcebf

hoo01s Fi.. a. _,;&m,ee. PULLI
W&RaLNTED. Cataogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN &TFCe-n i

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERbEOl GRADK or

Chureh, Chime and Sohool Belle

( '-MENEELY & COMPANYKWEST TROYi N. Y., BEILS
Favorably known to the public sln
18U. Churcis, ChaoN Bhool mire Mari

and other belle; alo.Chimea andi PeaiS

MeShane Bell Foundryé~
Finemt Gzae o BU/.L ObCinese anti Psals for OCU(

Pilywrated; satisfaction' uf
manteetBn for pria. andietlgS
HY. MoSHÂNE & 00., BÂxixoll
C4U .Muio hsppr

NO DUTY QON CIURCH 4<BFLLS.

PRESBYTE RIAN. àBUAY 5t, 8

NUAO ORTH 'ARDEIle thia season thse grandeat evor8904U
containing three oolore4 pae
auperb illustrations of evorything thàtý
new, uneful andi rare in B..d.a"ý
Mante, together wlth plain direotioo0t,
of "lHow bo grow them" by Pu-rx Iff E5
DEEEsoz. This Manual. whlch i@ a b0oe
of 140 pages. we insUl to auey addrea v0
receipt of 25 cents (in stamps.> To&aU 5ý
remitting 25 cents for tise Manuel, wo il

1
.

et the same timie, send free by
addition. their choico tan & e 0 t
following novelties. thse piof eitherd
which la 25 cents: One packet of the il

-rGreen and~ Golti Watermolon, or 00~
pachet of new Succession ÇabageeOt

ý
one PacIket of new Zobra Ziima, or 0

x~parket of BaItterfyIy Pany (ueo lllust*
tion). or one pscket of new snmt

Moonilower, on the distînof sua4eV.
st«ndin&g, however, that thoso ordoINatual aza. wil stato in what Imper thoy saW
advertisement.

PETER HENDERSON 001OO-35&V YORK

A ~capital and Asseti


